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TAKE 
Jcago Polls Crowded by the 
Fair Sex Who Wish to De-,, 

feat Bath House, ;* 

•V '.rV'-a 

RMNEY RANTS 
INER OUR DAM 

Illinois Congressman Says An 
Outrage Was Perpetrated 

on Uncle 
Sam. 

BIG BLAZE 
AT DECATUR 

0T1NG ALL OVER ,vr * £? 'V « v*- « • 
* * iw 

fc®': 

3,ny Cities Holding Elections 
With Various Issues to 
f &-

Keep the Voters. 
Interested. l5 , 

irlp 

"Want to ride to the polls?" smiled! 
Mrs. Gordon. ! 

A frowsy haired man on the steps! 
grinned with amusement. j ~ • 

"Sure," he yawned, and waved his j 

;rlr^cl\\Ts«SU?o«r4i.A3KS AN INVESTIGATION 
with the lady." ! ' 

The frowsy • haired one climbed in-1 
to the seat beside Mrs. Gordon. Elev-1 ^ ,, 
en others jammed the violet-scented j Claims Keokuk Dam Monopoly Has Its 

| Fjh/e Story Business Block De-
! stroyed at Loss of Close 
I to Million 
J / pilars. 

! ' /"i 

HEARINGS ON 
10LLS REPEAL 

Discussion of Plan Waxed Hox 
at the Meeting of 
the Committee 

Today. 

HANDING IT 
TO HEARST 

/ /  —  
I [United/.® 4S Leased Wire Service.] j 
| DEC^ J\t, 111., April 7.—Fire orlg- j " 
| inatimr /"the roof of the Linn and TVAV<* 
Scru^ • department Btore at 3:30 f« Hiiin DA X Q 
today, ~\Jf 9:00 o'clock had completely 
wiped out the city's principal five 
story business block, occupied by the, 
Linn and Scruggs firm, the Powers Suggested That President Should Ap-

Charged With Stirring up 
Hatred by His Attacks Up

on President of tlie . 
United States. 

[United Press Leased WYre Service.! 
NEW YORK, April 7—Open war-

ifare over the repeal of Panama canal 

VELASCO IS NOT 
CAPTURED YET 

Remnant of Federal Army and 
Cavalcade of Citizens Who * 

Escaped From 
Torreon. 

v 

LIMIT ; tolls which has been raging here be- SPANIARDS SENT 
jtween Hearet newspapers and the 
INew York World, culminated today 

AWAY 

in a bitter editorial attack on Hearst 
by the Pulitzer paper under the General Villa's Hanlding of the Sltua-

Fingers on the Throat of 

St. Louis for a 

Century. 

interior of the limousine and the big 
car sped away. 

"Well, I'll be damned,'' commented 
a worker for '"Bath House John,'-
just arriving at Hogan's to round up j 
the vote. j 

The Woman's City club alone pro-j 
vided fifty automobiles to aid in Miss|LUnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 

I Drake's campaign in the first, nearly WASHINGTON, April 8.—"No great-
' all of them piloted by women. They j er outrages was ever perpetrated on; 
chugged their way into dark alleys tbe United States government than in j 

•[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, April 7 — Under cloudy 

kies that threatened at any moment 
_ weep In rain, a suffrage army of 
nore than 200,000 voting women be-

•gan moving on the polls here at si* 
It. m., today in perhaps the greatest 
Itest of suffrage strength ever made 
I jo the United States* -

Chicago mothers and wives were 
[engaged In selecting new aldermen 
IIn thirty-six city wards. In more than 
Is scorj of down state cities and towns 
lor Illinois, other regiments of women 

ill-paved streetB and picked up male 
and female voters without discrimin
ation as to aex or color. 

One touring car, with two women 
in the front seat, stopped in front of 
"Hinky Dink" Kenna's South Clark 
street barrel house. Two negroes, 
waiting on the curb, accented the In
vitation for a ride with ̂ alacrity, and 

theatre, a dozen stores and a hun
dred offices, with a damage estimated 
at |700,0'00. 

Fireman were unable to effectively 
reach the blaze and it spread through
out the upper floor and burned down
ward. 

The greatest effort was required to 
•save the court house, the Decatur 
hotel and other adjacent 'buildings. 

Among the heaviest small suffer-

pear and Tell Senator# 

the Reason for the 

Measure. 

[title "Creating Another Czolgosz." 
In an editorial. Heart's New York 

American referred to Ralph Pulitzer 
yesterday as a "soup-subsldizcd edi
tor"—because Pulitzer dined at the 
white house—and said "But small 
bribes are sufficient for small people, 
and, besides, it has never taken much 

the way the Mississippi River Com-jer8 wel"e: 

pany constructed its dam and bridge; 688 

Keokuk'and^HaniUton in^Represen-j Decatur Railway and Light Co. |wllh oniy one dissenting vote. Sena-
tatlve Rainey^^niinois today told the Leavenworth Wholesale Groc- ^ Brandege> who oppoied any hear-
house rules committee in asking for j« ^ ̂  ings whatever, on the ground that all 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] : inducement to turn a Pulitzer into a 
WASHINGTON, April 7—Hearings I 

on the tolls exemption repeal bill Will 
be begun by the senate interocean 
canal committee Thursday and be con

cluded in fifteen days. This was 
l agreed upon by the committee today 

an investigation of the company, 
held that the dam, bridge and JJ°me ; __ FVATOR 
piers were built without congressional | WIkV iiiiliVillUfti 

were whirled off to the Volls. Circu-1 authority. He placed the blame for 
lars urging votes for Miss Drake were this upon army engineers and claimed | 
handed each man who entered an J that one Qf these engineers "had al-1 
automobile, but the women made no j ways been on the company's side." j 
further efforts to induce them to vote j That this man secured a magnificent. | 
for tfteir candidate. i atone mansion from the stone taken by j 

The first trouble in the first ward ' 

possible phases of the question had 
been discussed exhaustively in previ
ous hearings. 

t t t t  * c cww AT I Discussion of the plan to hold hear-
w*'"''5****" |ings, waxed vigorously. Thomas of 

Colorado insisted that plenty had been 
Baid on both sides and that there was 
no necessity for prolonged discussion 

Operator Lost Control and Three 
People Jumped, Falling 

Six S'toriea. 

trsmped to the polls early to decide j occurred at 9 a. m. in the eighth pre- j cana^TaT^ch^^e^6 the™Illinois! [United Press Leased W«re Service.! 

Ten ̂ thousand1 ^'suffrage^workers ' Alexander Da-vison of the Drake force j ^as msd^by'arxnir engineers, and that I when the operator lost ^tro]i of an, Thornton.- Simmons, Braudege and jand evJl 8pfrlts of malice and greed, J Juarez Thursday morning General. 
...... ' wnrM th'at Lh.rnH that a BToiim of Couehlin sup- tiv* taat -*tra height on ! elevator, causing it to plunge up and |Thomaa either opposed hearings at all envy and BUnen hatred." i Villa still insists that he is right in 

j cinct. Miss Margaret Dobyne and j representative. He said the new draft 
NEW YORK, April 7.—Hysterical 

traitor.'' 
The World, beginning its editorial, 

quoted from the speech of Elihu 
Root then Roosevelt's secretary of 
state at Utica, N. Y., on November 1, 
1906, when Root said: "I say, by the 
president's authority, that in penning 
those words, with the horror of 
President MlcKinley's murder fresh 
before him, he had Mr. Hearst spec
ifically in his mind. And I say, by 
his authority, that what he thought 
of Mr. Hearst then, he thinks of Mr. 
Hearst now." 

Root's reference was to President 
Roosevelt's first message to congress,^ 
when speaking of the assassin of Mc 

tlon is Praised by Carothers 

Who Saw the 

Battle. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service 1; ^ 
TORREON', Mich.. April 7.—Witu. „ , 

8,000 constitutionalists now operatintt 5 

near here, nothing has been heard' 
whether General Refugio Velasco anil' ^ 
his retreating federal army and th» ^ ^ 
great cavalcade of civilian cient-ficos 
accompanying the federals have been .(>1 
captured. In an interview given to 
thd newspaper correspondents today. 
General Panclio Villa, commanding 
the constitutionalist army, said that 
Monterey would be the next city to be 
attacked*, and that he did not expect 
any such resistance from the federals 
that he met with at Torreon. 

Spaniards Leave. 
He remarked that if the session was Kjn|ey, Roosevelt said Czolgosz was! TORRKON. Mexico, April «. Six 
continued until late in tne Bummer'I inflamed "by the reckless utterances hundred Spaniards ordered deported 
members would have to hire subs toj0j those who, on the stump and in i from the city by General Villa left 
conduct the fall campapigns. I the public press, appeal to the dark! last night and are due to arrive in; 

I anxious to prove to the world that! charged that a group of Coughlin sup 
women will us2- the ballot, were up at I porters including State Senator Brady 
dawn today to begin their house to were attempting to "rush the polls" 
house canvass to persuade every wo-! and frighten away women voters, 
man registered to «o to the polls. Hnn- j Election Commissioner Czarneckl 

' . , addition to striking out a ! down the shaft, two women and a; or wanted very short ones, while Bbrah j 0f Heart's attacks on President j his expulsion of Spaniards,, on the : 
nroviVm whereby the governmen.!man Jumped to death and several j0pined that fifteen days would be!Wllaonthe World said: "Mr. Hearst, ground that unlike citizens of otheT> v 
would have free Dowor for operating' were injured today. The elevator waB! plenty. Bristow, O'Gorman and Per- j apparently learned nothing from the j foreign countries tlie Spaniards nofri • 
_ . (h„ loeij The Illinois ! crowd ad when the car suddenly drop- j spoke in favor of exhaustive hear- (assassination of William McKinley only exploit the native Mexicans but 

man rwisuuea """ j ."ITTJ " the ^mnr place in an au- declared that the power' ped six stories, then automatically j lngl!. while Shields seemed to think |w . » day after day Mr. Hearst in also humiliate them whenever they;' 

to- thlVptoGnsnr* cpmpan^s Who control "pow-i twelfth where it stnek. As It passed l0wen not ?*****<• J>ut B.ent » ! president of the Unite^Sta^ M, a], . jV, . L 

to the (bottom of the' "From these hearings w» will n>ere- .<dent 0f the Unked States with overt f , p.-1 

ly get an infinite jumble of facts andiand calculated treason. Day after C. Caro hers special 
ideas from persons who do not know ;dav Mr Hearst presents the president °f ,he stata departmen .^ 

ureas oi juwmwjj"?, ™ — . . „ • . - , . 
en. ware dashing about the city be-• tomobile a^d 

Lldna^ half (to mal« 
I swallowed their 'brea.k*a»t w. - -}• ' ' = «. 

_i->. Hvin» mi th« v w G j'moned several -policemen-,-. u^spersed 

| A., cast their ballots tor Miss-Marion the crowd and 
H. Drake, progressive candidate for j arrests if the performance 
alderman against "Path House Jphn" j peate . ^ . 
Conghlin, in a flrat ward precinct at From the eighth precinct he was 
6:15 a. m., an hour after several hun-l driven to the southern section of the 
dreg "votes" of "the bath" had turn- ward, the home of disorderly resorts 

bled into b«d from an all-night rally 
in one of the most notorious precincts 

and assignation houses. He fouiid 
woman Inmates of several houses up 

already on duty to protect them from 

ties in St Louis, throughout 
and other central west territory. each dropped 

Incidentally Rainey declared the so-1 shaft. 
iuea» uuui i^ ibvmd »uay mr.  ncaiov i-icocum uic j ja  oo^uoui. . ...... wK a 
anything more about them than you do)0r the United States as the cowardly i Etntes with General s :y called Keokuk dam monopoly has fas-

tened its.fingers upon; the Suffragette Released ; | y— „" a)d Brandege hotly. "Thejand cnnniDg enen,y of the people, 
people of St. U>uis forn^y:^e : [United Press leased Wire Service.]^ wlu B,mpiy he utterly |ThIs ls tbe food on whlch the twist 
years to come, unleu some new^legU- IX>NDON, April 7.-Having ^«d 

and Cutely wasted. Brandege sug 
latlon iB provided. He added that^tne j legB than a mo 

having 
... , I less than a month of her six months ted that the best person to give 

dam does not.benefit any electricity RiRIltBllCB for havlng mutilated the ^ commlttee all the facts would be 
consumer In the Mississippi valley, 

lng places and issued special orders 
. .. that no "woman registered from a house 

possible Insults. 0f ill fame or disreputable hotel should 
Chief Gleason denied a request that b<j jUed t0 v0te. 

lie assign vice Investigators from the | pol,ce were caUed out early in the 
stt# of Major Punkhouser, morals | (la_ ^ make arrests in tbe tenth ward 
rensor, to the first ward polling places • wherB a ciaBh was reported. Shortly 
WiSause they were more familiar with: after the police were sent to the sec-
cadets and dive habitues who might Qnd precjnct jn the twentieth ward 
lie loitering abdut the polls but de-; where two drunken men were reported 
«lared the force he had patrolling the tQ fee nourishing revolvers and shout-
flrst was sufficient to prevent trouble, j lng that "women should be home with 

In the twenty-eighth precinct of the | thelr hables." 
twenty-fifth ward along the north j Forty.elght WOmen, living at the Old 
shore, the prise suffrage ward of the j home the younge8t 65 years 
city, a girl suffragist. Miss Elizabeth , Qf were drlven to the polling 
Harrison, cast the first vot3. When j laces'in carriages and voted for the 
the election officials arrived at the. tlme MrB guSan B- Woodworth, 
barber shop wiiere the polling place I cagt *a progTesSive ballot in the 
was located, at « a. m., they found j tw'enty.third ward. 
Miss Harrison siting on a table chat- Governor Edward F. Dunne went to 
ting with a colored* porter who was I hlg piling place in the twenty-fifth 
mopping up. . | accompanied by his wife and daugh-

Complaint was made to ths police iter. 
early today by Mrs. Carrie S. Dixon, j <.j>m voting for the democratic can-
an election clerk in the third precinct j djdate," said Governor Dunne, "but 
ot the twenty-third ward, that burg-' oniy the Almighty knows how my wife 
lars entered her home at midnight |and daughter are voting." 

MOTHER ALLOWED 
TO SEE BABY 

Cannot Speak to or Fondle Her Own 
Child Which was Given 

to Another. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, April 7.—Und"er a court 

Velasquez Venus with a meat axe, i preBldent Wilson himself and If he 
Mary Richardson, the much-arrested j could be brought before the commit-
mllltant suffragette, was released t0-'tee lt might add considerably to the 
day under the cat and mouse act. She 
was sentenced March 12; went on a 
hunger strike and was weak and 111 
when released. 

THE WEATHER 

confidence of that body. Senator 

arrived In,. Paso last night froni( 

Torreon, fired his roport of the recent 
two weeks battle, resulting in th« 
capture of Torrson by tho constltu-^ 
tionalist army, to Secretary Bryant Jgj 
(his mbrning. Carother Is loud ini' ^ 
his praise of tlie cond'uct, of General 

. . For Keokuk and vicinity: Mostly 
order that she could see but could not j cjondy tonight and Wednesday. Coldar 
speak to or fondle the baby she lost • tonlg.ht. Frash northerly breezes. 

ed and distorted brain of a C/.olgosz 
feeds. If some later Col?osz, ills 
weak and wayward mind Inflamed by 
Mr. Hearst's demagogic abuse of the 
president should carry the Hearst, 
argument to its logical conclusion and j Villa, both durirg the battle and since 
proceed to remove the 'traitor* that! then and says that Genera] Villa a 

Shields suggested Bryan as a witness j the Hearst papers have portrayed to, handling of the situation with the ex-
and Senator Bristow thought Knox him, nobody would be more astonish-J caption of the expulsion of 600 Spen-
couiu give information. led, perhaps, than Mr. Hearst. He and i iards from Torreon lias been all that 

"1 wouldn't suggest summoning the;his kind are always astonished when j could be desired. Regarding the 
president," said Shields. j the wind they have sowed Is reaped ; battle of Torreon and the retreat andi 

"Nor would I, but I would like toiln the whlrwlnd. • • • I pursuit of General Velasco and the 
hear from him Just the same," said i "Is Wm. Randolph Hearst ambitious fjderal army he commanded. Caroth-
Brandege. {to raise up another Czolposz? Doee er8 said he could add nothing to the 

"I dare say Roosevelt would not bejhe wish to make it possible for a; reports already mao<e by newspaper 
: back from South America in time," 

three years ago, Mrs. Vida Hagen to-, F(jr IlllnolB. Mostly cloudy tonight; gald Thomas> .'but he would like to be 
day paid a visit to the home of Mrs. and Wedne8(iiay with probably rain j. . „ retorted Senator Borah, smil-

i  . /<• a*> a a llttlAl m u*"*4 ' Thurlow Crawford, where a little! extreme south portion. Colder to-
flaxen haired girl played about the | Fresh to strong breezes. 
floor and stared curiously at her, ask
ing Mrs. Crawford: 

"Who is the nice lady, mamma?" 
The little girl, taken from her moth f,reezes 

jr's arms while Mrs. Hagen lay criti-

ingly. 
A motion offered bv Shields that 

cally ill in the hospital three years 

For Iowa: Mostly cloudy tonight | authors of various bills before the com-
and Wednesday. Colder east andjmlttee be heard, was carried. The 
south portion tonight. Fresh norther- Benators will be heard pending the ar. 

I rival of a number of delegates from the 
i i Pacific coast and from New Orleans. 

future 'president to say of him what i correspondents. 
the editor 6avs. If not. ho should • with rsgard to the espulsi.:n of C00 
retrace his steps and retrace them; igPaniards, who were ordered djport-
quickly." j ed bv General Villa. Carothers saldi 

! that "the constitutionalist leader had 

Weather Condlitons, j Thornton charged that the shipping in-
ago, unexpectedly reappeared In fed- j The temperature has been high in ! terests were interested in delaying tne 
eral court yesterday when Mrs. Hag-! the 80Uthern half of the country, with i whole bill and declared that there 
en was seeking to force a physic an: Jow pr5SSUre central in Texas,; would be a tendency to draw the hear-

Students Will 
URBANA-CHAMPAIGN, 

7.—Students of the University ot 
Illinois who vote in Champaign civic 
matters although the higher courts 
have ruled that the voting place of 
a student is the home of h'.s father, 
have been organized to keep Cham-

Vote. j made up his mind that Gachu^iplnes 
111 April i m,,st Carothers believ?s. however, 

that all those not actually guilty o1! 
having taken sides against the consti
tutionalists will l-c permitted to re
turn after hav'ng done psn-.nc?. in the 
way of tnklng an involuntary trip t? 
th} frontier. 

fQrnius ul/ j^ ̂ , 'Ynnnp' Men's 
two years ago had not been upon thejhag taken a v, 

to divulge its whereabouts. He told ^vbl!e the 'pressure has increased rap- ings out Indefinitely. 
the court he thought baby Hagen had! -n the northern mountain and 

*ith the evidmt intention of stealing j A motor car brought' Mayor Harrl- been given to a family n^®d ™>mp- j plain, regions, and caused colder 
ballot boxes and ballots entrusted to!BOn Mrs. Harrison and a maid to a son who had moved to Wisconsin. j weather in the northern half, whera,tolls question. ^ . . 
her care. She had stacked the bal-ipoiHng place early In the day. "I have the baby her3. your honor ; the temperature l8 near the freezing Jones of V. ® | votes. 
l0f« ,ndl «... VvrokA was UD early to lead said a voice in the court room, and . J fore the committee and urged that; 
when she heard a noise In tln'kitch- her forces in the fight against the Thurlow Crawford came forward. "I, Raln snow has been general in j Portland, Seattle and other cities In j 

on sne neara a noise in k wn , ner rorces ^ s ^ read about thls case in the papers, j thj northern districts from the Rock-! Washington be given a hearing. j 

Our little girl died right after it was • jgg ^ t^e eastern states, and tlie raln-

i raign dry. The only wet and dry Anti Clerical Crusade. 

ery prominent part In. ^orr,on is rapidly becoming an anti-
organizing the alleged illegal ptudent, ^ prusade was the c-narge oB 

I several panic stri.-kon Catholio 
i priests who arrived here this morning 
! from the ranches and towns in thi 
j vicinity of the .captured city. At 

Durango the priests said rebels ex. 
humed the boc'ies of all the arch* 

en, aroused her husband. He fired ] "Bath." After casting her ballot she 
several shots at four men who fled j began an automobile tour of the bad 
•town an alley. I precincts of the first. 

^ Tw.l„ d«nlzra, ol HW. "flOP I I» «»• 
hous,'' in the first ward b.d their first, man looking o nd 

automobile ride In many moons t0"!b00. .a?, his credentials 

a ALelab°rately C"Sl!i0n®d I He gave Tcurt refusal and she tel«H gan fight to recover 
ne, driven by Mrs. Carrie Gordo , j „#««« nr election com-' Tho mne will be hea 

born and they gave my wife this one ^ajj jiag ibean heavy at Kansas City. In Jail for Debt. 

j Early Morning Fire. 
! [XTnited Press I.eased Wlr; Service.] 

CHICAGO. April 7.—Thrilling res-

when toe 5 \ missioned ^Commissioner C^amecklj Th 

man out of the polling 
w.'. believed he w, cepy,„e 

descend on Pittsburgh Joe's three cent * ~ 
lunch room for breakfast. 

(Continued on page 2.) 

$10,000 WORTH OF JEWELRY 
STOLEN FROM UNDER PILLOW 

HOME RULE BILL 
PASSED IN JUNE 

Was Carried in House of Commons 
Last Night on Secortd Read

ing 356 to 276. 

St. Paul 14 
t.a Crosse ....12 
Dubuque 18 
.Davenport ....15 
Keokuk H 
St. Louis 30 

4.0 
7). 5 
4.3 
4 6 

16.7 

All the bodies were divested of 
valuable pastoral rings and other 

o' the organizers of the Modern ornaments and left outside of the 
Woodmen of America was carried tombs. The religious refugees de-
down a fire escape from tiie third , clared that other priests wer* fleeing 

floor. from the country. 

er Tells of Loss to Lady 
Passenger. 

, f' J, 

LONDON*. April 7.—-Final enact-
; ment of the Irish home rule bill by 
! June was predicted today following the 

• Cisco authorities today by wireless I victory of the government last niglit 
that ieweirv valued at 110.000, be- when the measure was carried in the 

' inneinss to VIrs. Margaret Hunt, a pas-1 house of commons on the second 
Steam-linger, is missing. Mrs. Hunt placed leading by a vote or 356 to 2,<S. 

!the iewolrv under her pillow Sunday! U appears certain that the govern-
i ntaht and when she sought it Mon-! ment has made its last offer of con-
'dav discovered her loss. The ship eiliation and that the unionists must 
' ima heen searched from stem to stern, accept the measure in its present form 

as a substltut;. They said her moth- j conditions indicate mostly cloudy , [United Press Leased Wirs Service] : cueg marked an eariy morning (ire tin- fhot n* 
er was poor and it was all right. We , weather for this section tonight and; NESW YORK, April •. 'While her today that damaged a four story i bishops and bishops nc u mg 
want to keep her." i Wednesday, and colder tonight. j eldest daughter, aged 8, keeps hous3 'apartment bu'lding on l.ake Parle; Archbishop Salanas 0 f rece , 

Attorneys for Mrs. Hagen today be- j . jor her husband and four other chll- avenue to the amount of S20.000. S.: ly. 
the little girl.; Dally River Bulletin. j dren, Mrs. Glecohina Galle. with her , \\ade, eighty, an invalid, and one 

Station Stage.Height.Change.W'th'r youngest baby today began a three 
0.0 Cl'dy months term in Ludlow prison as a 
0.0 Cl'dy j judgment, debtor. 

x0.2 Cl'dy! Pressed for necessary money some 
xO.I Pt.Cl'dy! days ago. Mrs. Galle sold her fruit 
x0.2 Pt.Cl'dy : atand. The buyers said she misrep-
-0.4 Rain \ resented the bargain and? obtained a 

j judgment for $1S8 against her which 
River Forecast. ' she could not pay. Imprisonment fol-

Tlie river will remain nearly sta-1 lowed. 
tionary with a tendency to rise from j — 
Dav;nport to Keokuk during the next | Iowa Supreme Court Decisions. 
fortv-eight hours. j [Special to The Gate City./ 

i DBS MOINES. April 8. —Arbaugb. 

AUTHOR OF SWEET MARIE 
HAS WRITTEN LAST VERSE 

i' 

Local Observations. 1 appellant vs. Alexander et al, Harri-
Ap,il Rar. Ther. Wind W'th'r . son county, affirmed.. 
6 " p. m. 29.91 44 NTS Cl'dy Rice, et al, appellant vs Friend 
7 - a m 2«.97 :!"i N Pt.Cl'dy Brothers, et al, Woodbury county. re-

Rainfall for the past 24 hours. .67. I versed. 
River above low •••at?r of 1864, 4.6. 

Cy Wanrian, Poet of the Rock
ies Died in Hospital 

! While on Visit. 

but no trace of the missing jewelB 
ihas been found. S«ui Francisco de-

J««ited Press leased Wire Service.] jtectives ^til aTho^-
8A«I mmsrYl na.lif Arril prevent anybody iana.ng until a tnor 

™ ^he steamship oiigh i,v»tll»«10. 1»>. Je,„ ,had. 
^ for;The " 3 

Ban atrtlflfHI the San Fran-IP. tlii^ Mternoon, 

or consent to an amendment excluding J 
Ulster from the Dublin parliament for 
a period of six years. 

The bill win reach the house of lords 
in early May where it will again be 
lost, but enacted by .a third passage in 
the commons by virtue of tbe veto act. 

Change in 24 hours, rise .2. 
Mean temperature 6th. 44. 
IjOwest temperature. 36. 
Highest temperature. 52. 
Lowest temperature last night. 34 

FRED Z. GOSBWISCH. 
Observer. 

• «• -flfciji r <• » 
•• V,-; •• i.K-., • ' " Vt 

Garnet, appellant, vs. Haas. Harri
son county, affirmed. 

Schmitt vs. Postal Telegraph Co.. 
appellant. Calhoun county, affirmed 

(spells upon his arrival In Chicago 
three weeks ago when he cai*je to 
write some verses for Donald Briani 
eutttled "Hose of the Heart.' At hi4 
bedside when the end came todas 
was his wife, the woman who inspir 
ed "Sweet Marie." She was Misi 

I Myrtle Marie Jones, when Warmas 
! met her and sought to express hit 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] I love in the ballad that made him fa 
CHICAGO. April 7.—Cy Warroan,! mous. 

poet of the Rockies.'' and famed as j Warman was born in Illinois fifty 
' He worked as a rail Patten vs. Halelton. et al. appellants, , the author of "Sweet Marie." died at! nine years ago. . 

fatten vs. « h<repital today after a ! way man in the west for several yeary 
Carroll county, affirmed. 1st. of rail 

Hanson vs. Western Telegraph Co.. j three weeks illness. ia°d „»«ntiai> 
1 appellant, Harrison county, af^rmed. [ Warman wt^a Btricken with fainting [life that first attxacted attentlo , 
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